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Prepare lor Spring Showers.

LADIES'
! . - ©very now and !

tjiçn <ome letter

||1 Iriënti urges me to 
say something1 
about cruelty to, 
animals. Hitherto 1 
haven’t saidv much 
on that subject. Not 
because it isn’t 
very close tp my 
heart but because 
the duty of being | 

kind to dumb crea
tures semèd to me 
so obvious that tfi 

say anything about 
4 was superfluous.1 **'

An,d yet périmai is this duty may lie 
ono'trf the m’any obligations which 
peteple neglect, not because they are

WELL‘FOE

believe it. We call these créatures 
dumb, and dumb they are, so far as 
vocal speech, but the starved afllfy 

! cat’s gaunt body, the dying horse's 
! humid eye, utter cries to Heaven and 
I to the heart of merciful man, as pierc
ing and unforgettable as any voice 
that ever spoke.

I wanted to spea£ of many other 
j abuses, such. ag carelessness about 

leaving water for clogs in summer, 
1 and the wicked way in which hens 
I are sent to the. market, crowded so 
| close that they cannot move at all and 
often*!eft without water, I know not 
hew long. Once I asked a market 

I man to put a drink of water in the 
j coop. He did it willingly; he had 

been careless, not Intentionally cruel. 
And to see those poor creatures fran- 
tieally dip into the water must have 
been a lesson to him.

Did you ever suffer with thirst?
; Were you ever hungry? Were you 
j ever so tired that you felt you could 
i not go another step? Then have 
mercy on all these poor creatures. 
Help them in any way you can wheth- 

• er it be to. ask a market man to put 
some water in the coop for his bane, 
or to report the oxyv of an abused 
horse,, or pv t cut dish of water for 
thirtsy dogs ;u summer, or feed the 
birds in winter or to work for hu
mane laws.

1 can’t help thinking that “a cup of 
cold water" and “inasmuch as ye did ; 

■ it unto the least” applies to Qocl’s !

Hy. Blair’s /‘Colman’s Special” is Ifhe 
strongest Powder on the 
market. Will keep indefi
nitely. The last spoonful 
is as good as the first.

Prices:
4oz. 6oz. 9oz. Ifioz. 
10ç. 15c. 20 c. 30c.
Special Wholesale Prices.

GREATEST SHOW IN TOWN.

Newest styles ; colors Greens, Fawns, Greys & Black. 
Best values in the market at prices to suit every
one. Note the prices: We begin with a good gar
ment for $2.90; other prices are $3.50, $4.00, $4.75,
$5.25, $5.50, $6.50, $7.80, $9.00, 12.00, $13.00 and 
$15.00.

MISSES’ SHOWERPROOF COATS for all ages.

t time 
louse- 

“The 
id buy i itself while its owners takè their sum- 

1 mer vacation. Everywhere we see 
the pathetic creatures eagerly trying 

. to find a morsel of food in the ash 
can, chased by dogs, skulking about ; 

} alleways. What must they think of it 
I all? They.who were once pette.d and 
! fed and gloved. Loved? No, I take i 
! that back. No one who really loved 
j an animal could ever impose such j 
"suffering on it. A mistress who had 
the least real affection for her cat, if :

; it were not possible for her to take it ,
| with her or find it a home, wquid -buy 
a, little chloroform and put the cat 
gently and painlessly to sleep,

Many people board the!Cheats while 
they are away, in cat homes. In 
places where there is no such asylum, j 
I wonder why it would not pay some

if you 
iavory 
ermine

Ladies’ Umbrellas ! Special to Evening Telegram.
ATLANTA, 'fia.. May 8.

Two were killed hi Mississippi, ’ a' 
number injured and thousands of 
dollars damage done to growing ci;opa 
by storms which swept the Southern 
States.

Spécial showing this week in latest style handles, all 
guaranteed makes ; a great range of prices. Note 
them: 60c., 70c., SQç., 95c., $1.10, $1,30, $1.50, 
$1.80, $2.00, $2.20, $2.50, $2.80, $3.00 and $3.60. 
The early customer will have the best choice. LONDON, May 8.

Imposing ceremonies, which > were 
witnessed by King George, Queen 
Mary and many other notables, mark
ed the funeral of the Duke of ^rgyle 
to-day. The services were conduct
ed in Westminster Abbey, which 
was thronged by members of Parlia- ’ 
nient, envoys from the diplomatic 
corps, and prominent persons from 
the ranks of private life. Ambassa
dor and Mrs. Page wçre among those

You can get a very nice, neat, natty, serviceable 
one, of the VERY LATEST and MOST STYLISH OUT, 
this week at

h, 1914. SYDNEY, May 8.
Frank W. Haynes was hanged at 

5.41 this afternoon, for the murfler of 
B. S. Atkinson, August 15th last. 
The prisoner walked to the scaffold 
unaided. Everything connected with 
the hanging passed off smoothly. 
Haynes made a full written confes
sion of the crime, in the presence of 
Jailer Carn and Captain Eultertori. 
This document was handed ovçr to 
the High Sheriff, and will remain, in 
possession of the Crown. Officials 
say it will not be made public at any 
time.

And fastes Good, 
And is Good,

Ponderous Personages Mather was very hard on the 
witches, but later in life he made up 
for it by introducing vaccination into 
this country. Enemies of the idea 
threatened his life, but with invincible 
courage he tried it on his sou and 
worked for its adoption. Thus lie 
probably saved more, lives, from small., 
pox than he took during his earlier 
brainstorm; and should after all, be 
regarded as a.public benefactor.

:a which y 
lowment By GEORGE FITCH,

Author Of “At Good Old Shvusli."
Cotton Mather was born in Boscou 

" in 18fi3 attd was graduated from Har
vard College at the age of 15. At the 
age of *18 he was assistant pastor of 
his father’s Congregational Cfiurch 
and at 25 was minister of the largest 
congregation in New England, ’• and 
was giving advice to governors, law
yers and such odd kings as applied 
for it.

It will thus be seen that Cotton 
Mather was a very learned man. In 
fact,- he knew more Greek and Latin 
than most college professors and was 
one of the best writers in America. 
His life is used by posterity not to 
illustrate the great value of learning, 
but to prove how distantly reflated 

! learning and wisdom may be, for this 
same Cotton Mather, who was so stuff
ed with education that his brow pro- 

\ tended like the breast of a pquter- 
: pigeon, was the man who stagtefi the 
witchcraft persecutions in Salem In 
1G92.

; Mather was at that time twenty- 
nine years old and could out-quote

anyone in the colonies in’ literature
and religion. But he believe^ in.

; witches, and started out.to hang those 
If he had not

NEW DESIGNSa I have 
ave had 
.sfactory 
plied as 
i beyond BRASS BEDSTEADSThe largest selling brand In th« 

world.

OUR last shipment of Brass Bed
steads is without question the 
most attractive we have ever re

ceived. ’ We are always improving our 
stock in this line, quaint and handsome 
designs are continually being added, 
and our recent shipment of 1914 models 
are perfect in every detail, both of de
sign and workmanship.

ffOf beautifully wrought Brass, with 
ipassive square or round pillars; high
ly polished, or with the new dull “Ver
nis Martin” finish that is this season’s 
craze, these Bedstead? add a touch of 
auiet elegance to the severest bedroom. 
All these Bedsteads are supplied with

Fails anil■t MMv wWW TQRREON, May 8.
Interviewed to.-day. General Villa, 

cqmmançler-in-chief qf the Constitu
tional. army said that, the United 
States embgrgp qn the exportatipn of 
arms was prolonging the struggle 
uselessly. Mexico should be pacified 
he said, and we cannot gain this, end 
quiefcly, while" we suffer from lack of 
ammunition. The sooner we can se
cure the arms and ammunition we 
need the sooner the country will fie 
pgclflçd. Villg deçlarefl tha,t it wou\d 
bje the height of tolly for the United 
States and Mexico tp come to blows 
oyer a man like Hpqrta. It seems to 
me, hç aflded, th§,t thp, entire civilized 
world would lafiffl it thjs should 
come to pass.

Gulf coats in decided checks are 
new seen.

■Checks are constantly gaining in 
popularity.

New manlctire coses are shaped like 
satchels.

Little plaid capes are very jaunty 
and fetching. *

Parasols have two or three rows of 
rose quilling. \

Buttoned boots have uppers of bro
caded cloth.

Antique -designs .are best liked for 
boudoir baskets.

Silk and imagerie corçibijiattone are
frequently seep. ; f

Satin ribjxm is used for flounces
and for batrimms.

Black leather bags are often lined 
with, purple, red or tan. _

There are even hats fashioned on 
tfle old sun-bonnet lines..

Some ‘of the new coat sleeves in
cline to the bishop shape.

Stripes and plain colons are every
where seen in combination.

Bright-hued sashes appear beneath 
lingerie puffed skirts.

Jewels set flat are used in the 
clasps of the finer handbags.

All the girls seem to be wearing 
Balmacaans or check top coats.

Washable tango girdles may now be 
had stamped for embroidering.

Tartan, silks combined with plain 
materials make up many chic toil
ette. • *'••• q

Biscuit and tail aye frequently seen 
instead qf w„hite. evening: glovep.

Silk and duvetyne. is, another sea
sonable combination in the tailored

TOBACCO
JAS. P. CASH, Distributor

ac Co. 
immo
d from the 
Telephone

icrease of fine quality tested Springs, and Hair or
Wool Mattresses if required.

Moderate Prices.
MEXICO CITY, May 8.

The Acting Minister of Foreign re
lations fias com plained tq the. South 
American, mediators of American 
troops landing at Vera Cruz, and of 
other iffilitary preparations in pro
gress here, thus breaking the armis
tice. In reply the mediators wired 
that they will make representations to 
President Wilson regarding. tb,e mat
ter. The Foreign office fias issued a 
statement thanking the mediators. 
It says that the Mexican Government 
in view of thç mediatory’ attitude in 
the cage of Carranza’s refusal to, sus
pend hostilities, apd tfle new landing 
Of American troops. Of war and ma
terial at Verg Crû?, is; much' obliged 
for the precedence an.d good will 
shown by the mediators.

CABBAGE, POTATOES,
ORANGES, ONIONS

i which afflicted Salem 
! been so learned it would not have been 
so serious. As it was, his college 
diploma proved fatal to a number of 
inoffensive people. A little lyam- 

! ing is a dangerous thing, but not half 
as serious as a large wad of badly di
gested information.

Later on Cotton Mather sobered up 
spiritually and regretted his crusade 
against witches very much indeed. 
However, the allged witches re
mained dead.

Mather came near to being elected 
. in esident of Harvard College in Ï707, 
j but the Liberals of that, time were 

too strong and he was defeated. Later 
on he persuaded Elihu Yale of New 

j Haven to start a college. This was

had 15

un present 
ne time to Complete House Furnishers

JUST IN.
50 crates NEW GREEN CABBAGE 

100 bags SCOTCH POTATOES.
50 bags P. E. I. POTATOES.
20 cases SMALL ONIONS.
10 bags EGYPTIAN ONIONS.
20 cases ORANGES.

PRICES LOW.
F. O- B; train or steamer.

Klngsto*

McMurda’s Store News. Special values. Among our Job Papers will 
be found many of the newest styles, worth 50, 
cents a piece, which you can have for

\ SATURDAY, May 9th, 1914.
Golden Maltex is a genuine candy, 

but it is a,Iso a genuine medicine. 
This delicious sweetmeat contains 
fully" twenty-five per cent, of Allen 
and Hanbury’s Extract of Malt, and 
the candy forms a convenient apd ef
fective method of exhibiting this di
gestive profiflet especially to child
ren. In the case of dyspeptic persons 
to whom candy is generally forbidden 
Golden Maltex fbrms a pleasing ex
ception, aq,of course it is not only 
harmless in itself, but possesses i>osi- 
tive and valuable digestive properties. 
Li|À all Cither of Messrs. Pasçall’s. 
goods, it is a high grade article hon
estly and carefully prepared, and; can 
be used " without the slightest appre
hension by all who poassss a sweet 
tooth. Price .25c. a bottle.

suit. " •’ ■ ;
A new type of novelty tweed coat 

has the effect in* the back of a dou
ble cape.

Huge circular capes to match the 
gowns are being much worn by smyit 
women.

An extrepie shaped: hat is a coqlje 
- with a stratv strap, covered with flow
ers.

White capes have collars of Rqiffan 
stripes or colored charmeuse or moitÿ.

I Buighf black leaves are sfpn a great 
deal mixed with flowers on fine straw

Dajnty neckwear' of thin white.
! stuffs with ribbon ends adds grace to 
I any woman.

Novel corset sachets are heart- 
shaped. , - . . . ;

We alsq have special values in the regular, 
«s*- See our-special nursery-room pattern.
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